were accomplished by LC. In 1998, the total number of cholecystectomy procedures in Taiwan increased to 13,000, and the percentage performed by LC increased to 61.9% [7] .
Under the current National Health Insurance Program in Taiwan, LC is one of the procedures paid for by the case. Hospitals are reimbursed by a fixed rate of New Taiwan (NT) $53,900 (about US$1,636) for the entire LC procedure, which includes expenses associated with the operating room (OR), professional fees, and hospitalization. With the case payment scheme, hospitals have a strong motivation to contain cost and resource utilization in order to increase profit margin and maintain equivalent quality. It has also been shown that OR time is a major cost component for surgical procedures [8] [9] [10] . It appears that the area of OR cost should be the target of savings. The present study had two objectives: (1) to analyze LC OR cost components of two hospitals and (2) to examine the effect of surgeon volume on LC OR costs.
In assessing the relationship of volume to outcome, previous studies have indicated the effect of volume on quality of surgical care [11] [12] [13] . A high volume of procedures was associated with lower hospital costs and shorter lengths of stay [14] [15] [16] [17] . The present study tested the hypothesis that surgeon volume is positively related to OR costs and its utilization (i.e. there is an inverse relationship between the volume of LCs done by a surgeon and the health care resources consumed). Economic evaluation of cholecystectomy procedures has focused mainly on comparing traditional OC to LC [4, 7, [18] [19] [20] [21] and usually studied one institution only [22] [23] [24] [25] . Very few studies have used true cost, as opposed to charge data, as the data basis for cost analysis [26] . The present study may be the first attempt to disclose pure OR costs based on a two-center study design.
METHODS

Sample and data sources
The study subjects were derived from two acute tertiarycare hospitals in southern Taiwan. One hospital is a 1,545-bed university medical center and the other is a 750-bed public teaching hospital. Patients who had an ICD-9-CM diagnosis code for gallbladder disease (codes 574.00-576.99) and a primary procedure code for LC (51.23) in October through December of 2002 were recruited for the study. A total of 76 patients underwent LC at hospital A (the university medical center); surgeon A performed 50 of these, and the other four surgeons (grouped as surgeon B) performed the remaining 26 LCs. To generate equivalent volume for additional comparison, the LC procedures performed by the four surgeons were combined, and the mean volume of the pooled procedures was considered as the volume of surgeon B. For hospital B (the public teaching hospital), two surgeons performed 35 LCs (28 cases from surgeon C and seven cases from surgeon D). The cutoff volume suggested by Lee et al [17] was used to measure the surgeon volume. Surgeons with an average annual volume higher than 50 LCs were classified as the high-volume group, those with 30-49 LCs were intermediate volume, and those with 10-29 LCs were low-volume. Using the cutoff point and converting the year number to a quarterly number, surgeons A and C were classified as high and intermediate, respectively, whereas surgeons B and D were low-volume.
The study design was a retrospective chart review, which summarized the information on patient demographics, resource utilization, and medical outcomes. A detailed hospital bill was prepared for each patient, copies of which were obtained from the purchasing department or specific cost centers to provide cost information. For example, the purchasing department provided the direct purchase price for the disposable surgical devices (four trocars, Endo clip, and surgical needle).
Measurement
There were two variables of interest included for analysis: patient information and cost data. Patient demographics included age, gender, and the American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status (ASA PS) score (ASA PS 1-3). The ASA PS score was used as a measure of severity of illness, because it is simple and well accepted in the OR [24] . The ASA PS incorporates comorbid conditions and activity levels, and excludes the surgical or anesthetic risk. ASA PS has been validated as an efficient instrument for predicting cost [24] , surgical outcome [27] , and hospital days [28] . The indicators of patient resource utilization and medical outcomes included operating time, anesthesia time, hospitalization day, discharge status, and surgical complications. The surgical complications included wound infection, pleural effusion, upper gastrointestinal tract bleeding, and bile leakage.
Cost structure was divided into direct and indirect costs. Direct costs comprised direct material costs and professional costs. Direct material costs were spent on surgical instruments, anesthesia drugs, laboratory, and others. Specifically, surgical instruments referred to disposable surgical devices (four trocars, Endo clip, and surgical needle), and the instrument costs were calculated by the number of total units multiplied by unit purchasing price. Anesthesia materials costs included all intraoperative drug costs, airway supplies, and intravenous supplies. For laboratory costs, the cost information was derived from the department ratio of cost to charges. The laboratory department ratios in the two hospitals were 0.57 and 0.60, respectively. The laboratory charges were converted into costs by using the ratios.
Direct professional costs covered salaries/wages for clinical professionals involved in the process of surgery. The clinical professionals included surgeons, anesthetists, anesthesia nurses, surgical nurses, and residents. At each study hospital, the OR personnel for the LC procedure consisted of one surgeon, one anesthetist, one surgical resident, one anesthesia nurse (technician), and two surgical nurses. All professional costs were calculated by their minute rate multiplied by the attendant time. The minute rate comprised the sum of the total salaries (basic salary, performance-based pay salary, annual bonus, and other benefits) divided by the total working hours (40 hours per week). Because the two study hospitals have been accredited by the Taiwan Joint Commission of Accreditation as teaching hospitals, resident costs were considered as teaching costs.
Indirect costs included indirect labor costs and depreciation for the study, which could not be changed by procedure volume or operation time. Labor costs consisted of the salaries/wages of OR administration, which included the supervisor, clerks, cleaning, and sterilization personnel. Depreciation was estimated for buildings and operating machines. Depreciation of building and OR equipment was generated by the operation hours multiplied by hourly rates. The depreciation criteria were based on the government accounting principle: 7-year life cycle for machines and 35 years for medical buildings.
Statistical analysis
SPSS version 8 for Windows was used to perform statistical analysis. Independent t-test and
2 test were applied to examine continuous and categorical variables, respectively. One-way analysis of variance was used to explore the differences in utilization of health care resources among four LC surgeons; post hoc analysis was also performed. Three multivariate linear regression models were performed to examine the relationship of volume, cost, and utilization, while controlling for selected covariates. Table 1 shows the data collected about patient demographics and OR resources utilization and medical outcome. The mean age of the LC subjects was the early 50s for both of the study hospitals. By gender, the proportions of male and female subjects at hospital A did not differ significantly from hospital B. Hospital A had an average ASA PS score of 1.86 (SD = 0.58), as compared with 1.66 (SD = 0.48) at hospital B. In terms of ASA PS score, the severity of physical status was not statistically significantly different between the two hospitals. For the average operating time, hospital A significantly had a shorter operation duration than hospital B (72.6 vs 100.2 minutes, p < 0.000). Similarly, hospital A used 108.0 minutes (SD = 36.6) on anesthesia as compared to 123.6 minutes (SD = 35.4) for hospital B; this difference also reached statistical significance (p < 0.05). The length of stay for hospital A was 3.24 days (SD = 2.24), which was also statistically significantly shorter than that of 5.6 days (SD = 3.75) from hospital B. One case with wound infection was found at hospital A. Table 2 shows OR cost components analysis for the two hospitals. The OR total cost was NT $21,674 for hospital A, which was significantly lower than that for hospital B of NT $26,417 (p < 0.000). Hospital B consumed considerably more resources at all three domains of costs, direct materials, direct professional, and indirect costs. Except for the direct professional costs on operating nurses, each specific item of cost was statistically significantly different between hospitals A and B (p < 0.05 or lower). Hospital B incurred lower costs in the areas of laboratory, anesthetists, and administration than those of hospital A.
RESULTS
It should be noted that the proportions of the three cost components were almost the same for hospitals A and B. Direct material costs accounted for more than 50% of the total costs for the two hospitals, while direct professional costs reached 40.5% and 39.2%, respectively (as shown in Table 2 ). Furthermore, Figure 1 shows a comparison of the three cost components between the two study hospitals.
Patient characteristics and resource utilization were analyzed by surgeon volume as shown in Table 3 . There were actually five surgeons responsible for LCs at hospital A. Surgeon A (high volume) accounted for 66% of the total procedures, whereas the other four surgeons (low volume) shared 34% of the volume. At hospital B, all LC procedures were performed by the two surgeons-surgeon C with 28 cases (intermediate volume) and surgeon D with seven cases (low volume). The distributions of patient demographics procedure. Consequently, surgeon D's patients stayed more than 6 days longer than surgeon A's patients. In the comparison of surgeons B and C, surgeon B required shorter operating times and lengths of stay, although the mean volume of the four surgeons, termed surgeon B, was much lower than surgeon C. Three multivariate regression models (Table 4) were performed to examine the relationships among volume, cost, and utilization. After controlling for covariates, surgeons B, C, and D incurred significantly higher costs of NT$3,221, NT$5,374, and NT$7,716, respectively, compared with surgeon A (p < 0.001). The severity of illness was also significantly associated with total operating costs. The LC patients with ASA PS 3 incurred more (NT$5,665) in total OR costs than the patients with ASA PS 1 (p = 0.001). After adjustment for demographic characteristics and disease variables, 40.8% of the variances in total OR costs were explained by the model.
In the direct professional cost model, surgeons B, C, and D had higher expenses compared with high-volume surgeon A after controlling for covariates. Surgeon B (low volume), from hospital A, incurred higher expenses (NT$2,251) than did surgeon A (p = 0.000). In contrast, surgeon C (intermediate), from hospital B, had a higher volume than surgeon B, but incurred lower costs (NT$1,770) compared to surgeon B and surgeon A (NT$2,251 vs NT$1,770). In other words, surgeon C consumed fewer resources than did surgeon B. The severity of illness was also significantly associated with direct professional costs. The LC patients with ASA PS 3 incurred higher (NT$2,455) direct professional costs than did the patients with ASA PS 1 (p = 0.023). After adjustment for demographic characteristics and disease variables, the direct professional cost model explained 27.7% of variances.
At hospital A, the patients of surgeon B did not have a significantly longer stay than those of surgeon A. However, the patients of surgeons at hospital B had significantly longer lengths of stay than those at hospital A. Surgeon C's patients remained hospitalized 2.114 days longer than did surgeon A's patients (p = 0.000), and surgeon D's patients remained hospitalized 6.396 days longer than surgeon A's patients (p = 0.000). Significantly, the ASA PS 3 patients had a 3.36-day longer hospital stay as compared with the patients with ASA PS 1 (p = 0.001). After adjustment for demographic characteristics and disease variables, 44.3% of variances in length of stay were captured by the regression model.
DISCUSSION
The present study found that both hospital type and surgeon volume had significant effects on OR resources utilization and associated costs in performing LCs after controlling for patient demographics and severity of illness. As compared with surgeon volume, hospital type may play a more important role in cost containment and resources conservation.
In the comparison of hospitals A and B, the costs of instruments and anesthesia were significantly different between the two study hospitals, even though the disposable instruments used in both hospitals were of the same brand. As with the differences in the specific item of direct materials costs, one can conclude that hospital A has more bargaining power for acquiring needed materials with relatively lower unit prices than does hospital B. Besides ownership, hospitals may also influence the price of purchased materials. Hospital B in the present study was a public teaching hospital, and public hospitals usually have less leverage in acquiring lower unit costs for materials [23] .
Moreover, it should be noted that the direct materials costs accounted for more than 50% of total OR costs for both study hospitals, and more than 90% of the direct materials costs went toward disposable instruments. The high proportions of instrument costs were mainly due to the preference for using high-cost disposable instruments rather than reusable instruments, even though there is empirical evidence that reusable instruments for LC are cost effective and do not increase the risk of infection [29] . Under the cost containment pressure, hospitals might have to re-evaluate alternatives of surgical instruments for LC surgery. The differences in direct professional costs further reflect the variations in practice patterns between the two study hospitals. As in the case of anesthesia time, hospital A patients had a shorter average anesthesia time than those at hospital B; however, the average anesthetist cost of hospital A was 2.5 times that of hospital B. The possible reason for the differences in anesthetist costs was that hospital A included specialty anesthetists on the LC operating team, whereas, at hospital B, the chief resident was responsible for performing anesthesia. The salary of a specialty anesthetist was at least three times the salary of a chief resident in Taiwan; this could explain the difference in anesthesia time and anesthetist costs between the two hospitals. The different practice pattern of anesthetists at the two hospitals also caused the differences in laboratory costs. It is customary for all LC patients to have routine blood analysis before surgery. However, anesthetists at hospital A ordered additional examinations for some patients and made analyses at the OR laboratory. The repeated ordering of laboratory examinations did not occur at hospital B. Whether the OR laboratory examination was necessary should be investigated further.
With respect to the interrelationship of volume, cost, and utilization, the three multivariate regression models indicated that surgeon-specific volume was associated with LC costs and resources utilization. In the regression models of the total costs and lengths of stay, the two surgeons (surgeons A and B) from hospital A had significantly lower costs and shorter hospital days as compared with the surgeons from hospital B (surgeons C and D) after controlling for covariates. It should be noted that surgeon C (intermediate volume) was from hospital B but had a personal higher volume of procedures as compared with surgeon B. However, the higher total costs and longer length of stay incurred by surgeon C may be due to insufficient hospital management or inadequate OR management as compared with hospital A. From the perspective of overall hospital management, all surgeonswhether high volume or low volume-require the support of efficient OR management to minimize total costs and maximize medical outcomes.
In the regression model of direct professional cost, however, surgeon volume was the most significant determinant of professional costs after controlling for covariates. Surgeon C with intermediate volume from hospital B demonstrated lower professional costs than did low-volume surgeon B from hospital A. Therefore, one can conclude that surgeon volume or experience does make a difference in OR cost savings. The present results confirm that surgeon volume and hospital management are equally important in OR cost savings and resources; these results are in agreement with the interrelationship of volume, cost, and utilization as indicated in other studies [14] [15] [16] [17] . As mentioned before, in Taiwan, LC is included on the list of fixed case payment procedures. Hospitals should design additional surgical training programs to standardize surgical skills and, thus, reduce direct professional costs [30] .
In addition to the effect of surgeon volume, the severity of illness consistently plays an important role in predicting OR total costs, direct professional costs, and length of stay. The present findings confirm the appropriateness of using ASA PS as the measure of severity of illness in predicting hospital costs and utilization [24] . For elective surgeries such as LC, under the prospective payment system, severity of illness should be taken into consideration when adjusting reimbursement. Otherwise, hospital managers or physicians may resist providing care for more seriously ill patients.
The major weakness of the present study may be derived from the classification of surgeon volume. The mean value of the four physicians from hospital A was represented in the hypothetical surgeon B. Because of the difficulty in obtaining individual patient clinical information and associated cost data under the current health delivery system in Taiwan, the classification of high volume, intermediate volume, and low volume (or surgeons A, B, C, D) were mainly based on the availability of data for the study sample. Therefore, the interpretation of the study findings should be more cautious to specify the volume-costutilization relationship. Nonetheless, the cost information on each specific service item is valuable and important to uncover the real picture of LC OR costs by surgeon volume. Yet, the calculation of professional costs was derived from wage hourly rate of professional positions. Because the salary system varies by hospital, the differences in professional costs may be biased between the two study hospitals. Also, only patients undergoing LC in the last quarter of the year were considered as the study subjects. It is possible that seasonal effects could influence the volume of LC procedures. To minimize this limitation, we reviewed all the LC cases from 1999 to 2001 at both study hospitals and did not find any significant difference in the seasonal distribution of patient volume.
That there was no difference in clinical outcomes (mortality and complication rate) between the two study hospitals supports the proposal that surgeon volume plays an important role in costs and resource conservation. Moreover, the economic scale and administration policy of hospital management also contributes to the effectiveness of cost containment. For instance, hospital A may possess more purchasing power for reducing direct materials costs, and high-volume surgeons still require the support of efficient hospital management in reducing costs and resource utilization. In conclusion, knowledge and experience of surgeons and of hospital managers are of equal importance in maintaining the ability of hospitals to compete in the market, especially under the case payment system for LC in Taiwan.
